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and am having trouble populating a GKTurnBasedMatchViewController. The result of this is that no activity on the screen is being received by the server when it should be. In the following, the tutorial level is being presented after a user has signed in and then is invited to the match. This is the code where the tutorial level is being displayed and populated:
-(void)matchViewController:(GKTurnBasedMatchViewController *)viewController didMatchWithParticipant:(NSString *)participantID { // Create a match instance GKTurnBasedMatch *match = [[self matchClass] alloc] initWithMatchData:(NSDictionary *)[[NSUserDefaults standardUserDefaults] objectForKey:@"matchData"]]; [self inviteToMatchParticipant:participantID match:match

completion:^(BOOL success) { [match release]; if(success){ NSL 82157476af
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